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Mr. Heurj HttttMP''* auuounrciueut
rhis week that tie will begin the et*ctiott
of three new , retfidoucfli wirt be ||b<>(|
new mtfny. There are n macron*

parties iu Cajud»'a who would buy Mr

rout residence* if they could be hud,
hirt every hou*»e it* occupltx) and many

families «re k«*pt away from Camden
011 aofouut of the laok of aifommoda-
tioua.

Hrven meji foamed a "itwrft govern

merit of fin- I'nited State*" *hlch. work'-]
inir "behind cloned doors," determined
all of tli** s<» <-a1 I«m| war legislation
"weeks and even mouilv»" before war *M

declared against (lemiany, 4'halrnian
Graham. of the houae committee fovetrtl*
gating war department eipeli(!lti|,re*,
charged Monday after reading Into the

recoro a digesi .»f the mliuitea of tbe

coirncil of national defense. These
*ev*-n men were uamed by Mr. Graham
a* IFoIIIk Godfrey. Ifownnl IS.- Coftin,
Hernard M. Itaruch, Samuel Oompfiv,
Fran-klin H. Martin, .JuTius Koaenwald
.nd Daniel Willard, member* of the ad¬

visory comjmlttee of tb«* council. Tbl*
eemmWnn, he added, was designed by
'aw to aft purely in an advisory ca¬

pacity t«> the council, composed of Mix

..abhiet member*, but the President, he
asserted, made them the real exeeti-

«. \ «n.

. . . .

' i
Field Marshal vort I liiidenbui g, for

«ner chief of the German .staff, has vvrit-
*on Marshal Foch appealing for his sup¬

port of effort* to prevent, the e\jtradic»
tion of the. fonper German emperor.
Von I lindenhurg --«»ffer«»d also to place
his own person "fully au<l absolutely
at the disposal of the allied power*.

"

Several, months :i «< . an automobile
accidentally destroyed one of the iron
stand* together .with live of the cluster
lights mi th1 whit"' way. corner of Main
and HeKilib streets, Since that time
t*he hnac of the light stand lias been
covered with h barrel, presenting an nil'-:

sightly Apr* -ai aiife at this prominent
corner. We are beginning to wonder!
if they wilt br as long in replacing thin
gilt as- thry were in seeing after the
eiice around the monument. Another,'
matter that nervis attention is the leaky
.-hydrant at t his, .saiine coYner. An at¬

tempt w a « made in napair tluw a few
«!d,v* ago. but ,jt still leaks.. making rt>

Vpp.V and 'ugly spot at tlu> coiner.

'I'hnt t h«» «oirth i* enjoy ini; 1 1 . {frral-
. -t err of jn'i'sjK'ii t.v that has I'vcr come
'n thi1 staff* Jm'I.iw tlw Ma- >11 :i u <! I > i x »»n

'inn u'jim tin- theme which n»<*»i ved tll«* j
emphasis of i>ni*tioipaLiuK in
Monday's session of the Hotithern News-
pap<*r l'tiMMi'-rs' association being hold
:-.t Ashi'viric. N

The r-M'airiinf of motor ear* in front
of hi i<-in v Iimiim'k wtii'ii th<« mcHwinics
nice their .»!»»!. JM.***. making a f ?'*» i »»K
Guiai: -Jui thut -i>»win <>iH»v«'»-*at"rTiTT*^ nr '

phone ciil!" ar<' i 11 1<» rrtup t r»«l has jjrown
to hi» a 11 ii i Kjt ii4*i' in Caindi'ii.
Th«* hti-sini'ss and profi*wsioiial men pay
for tln> privilege of condiu't itiK linsinets
at their stand* and as there is an ordi-
naiK'c against tln*se nuisance* wo hop

no renxoti why tliey -lioiiM have to

siihmit t tin-in No lo:'K«'i* than yes¬
terday a |>r< «n i n«> n t professional man

remarked t\> that lie had to elosij
his fit ill door in an effort to taik to
hi" client. ami an a last report had to

remind the oPfijnder that there was n.

law ajfaiiWt repairing cars in froift of
anntlwr man's place.

"The allies 4mi.ii only have m.\ doad
H-m|\ ; I will m.\xe|/ divide oil my life
or death", t.h" former (ierman crown

prim e i" t 1 a.-* Iravi'ig *.i ! I'ridav
in d -^'ii i. u' a ;>o««-dh'e ¦" f. \

t .>!.'. I t.ioll

After Nrvria': month" we nj-e glad to

"oe that the city ha* at !»¦»' had the
fe:i(-« ai '.iin.l i in' < n f<«<iera ! e j -aiimcnt

replaced '|*|»: « iimn f .!..¦« and the ce¬

ment p. .-i w i ("Ci! d . w 1 1 some month-
aifo l-\ a r»*«*k ! .».»« 'in'onmhilc driver and

hadt . r .i ::i thit d«. i;i > i I a t ed > 1

d i t ; i . '.!('¦! Mi -* w k

S. . M .ok Sei-.j.-tt '"-.i. lv -'TTie
I..UV- \\ !..w ,t i h<* M i;-st . -night.

Til!: ( OSI I 1)1 K \ M-; < ni l 14. »:
(ij IStu.ui

( II Mil i s i ns. > (

\ r-. i ir .1 1 1 s.- ..... .' .

]'.¦ L' 1 1 » 1'. »

1 1 -1. .. . M ? - :t 'i :i '. 1 n :i

hl.lkt.2i. .ni'.i ! .. -rK'^ "T rTV

f.\ v . 'i . \ -
. : « j . .. r

-p .: ?>
A u .. |.l :inn. <l '

¦ i . -

mi ;. fi'-rii'-iik'* Mini- -f;ihor«»
A Wtfcvt ni->*4 ojtirhr In .s rs

;« 1 I <Vi 11 1« »Vi ti' .1 i»i : n

SfiiiofN.
Tw.. SririH.' fN >> ». giv¬

ing practical an<l th k :i" w

of rooking
A well enuim>"«l binary
I'\ » r catalog n ivl further inf.>r;n.<

t»r»n nppb to th»* College.

THROWN KKOM Bl'tKl*

I Niton Mjui t» D«mmI as Result ul lirck
Imi Autv Driving.

t<> thf Stat*
Dillon, July 7..A deplorable tra»euv

.Mviuml aU.ut two mile* from Dithm
Saturday night when A. I<eruy llethea
wai violently thrown from hi* buggy
by n pawning automobile and attained
a fra<«turcd n&ill. 'roin w'hMi In* never

r<*ained oon*clou*tfV*x and died about
Z o'ok>ck ynUrdijf at/ llighxmith'a In-
tirnm ry at Fay «-t vi l!«*. N. where he
wn« taken Inwnediatdy after the accl-
dent on die fu-nt midnight tra«n. Mr.
HoiU.-a wan oite of Ditto 191 County's nioart

vatijpable men, a prominent farmer and
a Christian gentleman.

Mr. Jb-thea wan dj-iviii* along quietly
«»n a good l»roa<l at retch of road and
wht :i t b<> automobile wan heard coming

[ be turned to give his portion of the
road ¦ami an he did no the front wheel
of hi* bucgy wax caught by the fast
moving automobile. The automobile
did not atop but Increased ltn speed
ami went Its way. Mr. Ilethea had a

friend with him. Jloth partiea were

thrown from the, buggy and when found
Mr Bethea was beneath the wreckage
in an tmoonwloua condition. The borae
had torn himself immediately and clear¬
ly fr<mi the buggy and went daahirig
d< wn the road. The partiea were not'
apprehended, until late yeaterday after¬
noon. They were found by the aherifT
and placed u'ider arrest and are now

in jail together with two negroes, who
were in the ear with them. T/owe and

Pariah of Marlboro bounty baiL
charge of t*be car. The 'car belonged
to Home one at Latta and theae young
men were making the trip to their
home neur Clio, expecting to return the
car to ita owner by the negroes. (Ireat
indignation la felt over the Incident
which brought about the untimely death
of n*> Rood n man.

T(ip Tower For The Kalaer.
It in the big f elbows that (lift hardest.

Tin* Knitter i* .vet obsessed with belief
in woine lriiK.Mii.K influence of might, and
jx cherishing the opinion that he will
be granted protection by t Tie (iovern%
1 1 1 < m 1 1 of 1 1 1 1 ;t n< i and t'hut he will re*

main ill the enjoyment of Dutch hos¬
pitality for the "refriaiuder of liiA days".
WeaMfcntlon .»f^ t'he completeness of his
downfall comet slow'ly. but it is due to
.lawn whortlv when be Winnies his tem¬

porary residence from A.memngen to

fhe historic enviroust of the 'I'uwer of
'. ¦'

London. It is evidently the deternnna-
t i< -ii of the British ( Jnwrnment. with
acquiescence by France," to keep » tin*
di-Hitigu'Mhed Yofugee there for quite a

spell. Alnnit the only thhng lacking to

tin' overflowing of t lie A/ltrili>h and
French cup of joy is tin' privilege of
sending out word that "the Kaiser i"
in the 'rower." .Cbarlofte Observer. ?

The Other Fellow.
'I'll.' opber fellow is a *«niik. of course,

until y.oi get to know him. -.He is your
rtinippritJir. Ill* uses unfair menus to

get business, outs prices ami produces
a low grade of work. All this you 'say.
and more: lie trades out hit- accounts
tind you susp««Ct he is a porch-climber
l»\ riiglit.

Widl. you have not anything on him.
for while you are thinking those things
aKuit Hi in In* is probably thinking the
-*f» tu «. things alsnit you. < 'onsequent l.v
\<o»t b"fh g^ n^out with k'nivrs in your
boots and blood in your eyes, and you
are both gnu-rally miserable. If you
In-ar that lie is cutting prices against
v * * 1 . \ o ii slmi your eyes and slash an¬

other chunk out of them to keep the
W heels moving.

'Phe.il some day yon meet him a w ay
fi*»tii the Vndd of biuMle and you begin!
to wonder if he i- a> black as you
have painted him. He shows signs of;
being human, and your convictions eon-

ci-rning his night shift begin to waiver,
l'rettv ><.«>n he begins to complain to

viiii iii i*t »n fideir'-e that soine of y.yur
prices are (..<> low. and then light begins!
.o dawn .mi- v'i He-has been thinking
the same thing- >n<ern i ng you that you
have I. ...ii thinking about him. If vou

) >, i th have go..d -err.e that i- the mo-,
. tit Which mjrrks 1 1 e end of your

r irT it >1
*

-u- j>ici.iiif- and di-t'ii-»t and the,
begi || Ii Ii g of i'0-nrii>r:lt |n!| (five your

."I| t. the lie U .. ti ( ..f the ill 111 >t lie
vv a'.ks and ta'.ks like a human being.,
.rid for a!! \o»i kie-w he may need noth-
i,u !"it a hint that vm:. too. are human.;

:k'- \o\jr t 1 1 h n re p'ea«nnt
:i t || b' i*._ j

|r . a a- i i< h fun to ha\*e your
ip.- ii-te.1 among voir friends as,

. » i.ave hi'ti blacklisted among your;
ati.l if i- ten times mo re profit-

Krohange

I IN \l DISCI! \l«iF.
'

\ . i t k von that F.dna
'

« . |»av'->. \ ini i ii i - 1 r :i I i* l X of the
I i t l.o\\ef\. diMN'M-ed. hath
f, . nia le a pplica t u n unto me for
a .l.-K-:,a .-gc a- Administratrix of
t I - 1 n t e of the -a id <' I/owcry.
i>. ! that Miidnv. the 1 1 1 li day of An-,
^-i.-t r.<l:» a i 1 1 ..'clock in the forenoon,
,i . i e I'e otln-e -ii ('amdoii. S. C.,

been a p|» ii t as the tune and
p ii.v f..r the hearing of said applica-
tioti

Ail parties, if amy. having claim*
agiiirwr th«* -»aiil estate will present
tic in d u I v attestr-d to t he A ibn i n ist rt»-

t x h. a Wire** i- I Manning
\ v .. an e Sumter. S. on or before,
that date or b<* forever bHrr«"l

W I. \tclM >WK1,I,,
f I*roh»t»» f«»r Kemhaw County.

<'atnden, S <*.. July 10th. 10 1U

'ILD "BLUE WW" HAS STUCK
All El fort* to Amend Famous Stutut*

of Pennsylvania Hav« Thua Far
Been Unavailing.

One* un»pe an effort In to he mad*
to sinew! l)u< most famous of all
lj|wi on the statute bookd of Penn¬
sylvania- the MMribll l»lu*' law. en-

acted April & 1704.
It 1* said thnt at every regular m«>s

CfOQ of the legislature during the litf
year* alQce ty»t awful crimp wna ptit
in Sundfur ''on v I vlull ty. an attempt ha*
Iweil made to repeal It entirely or Jo
amend It. tJIrard WrlteAln the Phlla-
.b-iphln Press/
Bui that old law entitled "An act

for the prevention of vice i«nd Im¬

morality and for other purposes," has
.survived all the nsxaults of t|iQN who
would destroy/It.
A century and a quarter of world

revolution, of tumbling thrones, of daa-
zllng Inventions and economic and so-

elal change* finds (hut statute of 1704
as unbreakable and rigid as the eter¬
nal laws of the Medea and Persians.
Those old legislation brleks of 1704

regarded It aa being vastly more

wicked to shoot a rabbit on Sunday
than to drink a hot toddy.
One offender was tagged with a fine

of $2fl. the other a shilling and a half.
> It wna Impossible under a strlet en->

forcement of thnt law to operate a

canal boat, a railroad train, a street
railway car, a cab or sell any com¬

modity fronj a loaf of bread to a pack¬
age of chewing gum.
Kvery seventh day the state of Penn¬

sylvania was expected to freeze up
completely like a Rood bird dog when
he sees a quail.

WORLD iDlUST HAVE NITROGEN
Men of 8clence Preparing for the Time

When the Chilean Nitrate Fields
Are Exhausted.

Farmers of Europe and America
have been almost entirely dependent
for nearly a century upon the Chilean
nitrate fields, which have stood liter¬

ally hot ween the world and starvation.
Behind a plateau fi.OOO feet ahove the
sea level and 20 miles from the Pa¬
cific coast. Is n dreary, parched, almost
rainless strip of land, where nature
has deposited millions of tons of nitro¬
gen In the form of nitrate of soda.
Not only the power to produce crops,
but also the power to wage war and
to develop many essential Industries
depends upon nitrogen.. Before the
war tlu» German chemist, Ostwald,
wrote: "If a great war were to break
out between tw'f> great powers, one of

-which were to prevent tho export of
saltpeter from the^ew ports of Chile,
It wonld thereby, make It Impossible
for the enemy to continue longer than
ifs ammunition supply would last."
Germany bad accumulated 000,000
tons of Chilean saltpeter before the
war. It Is estimated that the Chilean
nitrate beds will be exhausted some

time during the present century. Scl*
entlsts and engineers, therefore, are

bending every effort to other mean*? of

supply. Nitrogen is now being recov¬

ered from the air by various processes
and in several countries.

The Walter's Mistake.
"The French, since Foch's victory,

a re almost in danger of getting
swelled bead." said Immigration Com¬
missioner Camlnetti of New York.
"And no wonder! The French cer¬

tainly displayed great military genius
In this war. and praises and compli¬
ments are falling on them from all
sides.

"In a French restaurant the other
day T ordered a steak. Then as the
French waiter turned to go, I added:

" 'Well done, waiter.'
"The young man. flushed with pleas¬

ure, drew himself up and ealuted
smartly.

" 'But you Americans, monsieur,' he
said, 'you Americans also covered your¬
selves with glory at Chateau Thierry
and the Hols de Belleau.' "

Lonel, Station,
An Isolated telephone pay station Is

located at .a camp on the shore of
Richardson lake, one of the Rangeley
group In northern Maine. This tele¬

phone Is more than 30 miles from the
nearest station at Rumford, on the
Maine Central railroad. The line runs

12 miles from tho camp to the town
of Andover. where connection Is made
with switchboard in the olllco of the
Andover Telephone company, a sub¬
licensee of the New England company.
From that town the lines extend IS
miles to Rumford. From this tele-

phone many emergency calls have orig¬
inated during the ten years since the
station was established. It hns been
the means of saving the lives of many
hunter* and woodsmen who have been
injured in the north woods.

Europe Likes American Milk.

Kuropean people have learned to

like America da'ry products. Exports
of condensed milk to Kurope pose from
ir; i mm 1,(1 to pounds lu t'.ii l f.> -,:in oon_.
IK") pounds in illls. and ilnre were

p .r i>l< increases in export* <>f ntln r

dairy products. Much of this may
lie rlue to abnormal war demands, but
the I'nlted States department >>f agrl-
.tjlnjre believes that there is both an

opportunity and a tendency to expand
in this direction over prewar require¬
ments. A normal Increase in dairying
In this country, the department thinks,
Is fully Justified, provided there l.s the
nec<^sary increase In feed crops.

"What were you most afraid of while
flying In your airplane?"

"T*ic people on the earth ivho. I
knew, were waiting to ask me n lot of
qnestloos Just as tfoon as I Inndid."

Q- :

Kla Greatest Terror.

HOLDIKKM PltH HAKOKD

KmiiMr County .Hen KrporM KrlcMed
I'Yuui Army Hrrvlce. .

V,' ,

James LiygofT
Oeonfe Washington, Camden
Benjamin Carter, Camden
''harle* Carter, Cuutden
Wed ll-rkiu*. Kenthaw
Joe Mmii, Camden
I), Hulley. ('aiodtm
John Harriott. Camden
Robt. C, Crawford, K«r»bnw
John W. l)avi», Camden
John K. I»eray, Camden
Walter <*gburn, Weatville
Vewioo Campbell, Kervhaw
Charlea W. Saottt, Camden
Jamea Joyce, Camden
Vm. K, Johnson, Camden.

J a in. s i :«i>ci .wii. Camden
Qharlea R. Little, Camden
Lawrence Whitaker, Camden
L. Alex l>. Boykin, I.ugoff
Mteve L. Perry, Camden
Thomas 0. NoUon, Kerahaw
Jofcn (Jantt, Betbune
Bonnie DeBuae, Camden
Tame* Chatten, Boykin v

John Gary, Boykin
Hack w it in s. Blaney*
Henry Jenkins, We*trille
Leo M. Rose, Cantey

'
.«-

Preddie Jordan Calvin, Weetvillc
Virgil Reynolds, Boykin
Warn BraJVv Stonoboro
Jefferson E. Keevea, Kershaw

Dearer. L. Cooper, Kershaw
Jessie Murphy, Camden

TWKNTV-EIOlIT LYNCHED

Tunhfcec Institute Compiles Record of
8I* Months.

Mobile, Ala., July There were 28
lynching* in the I'.nited States during
tlw first six months of 1910, according
to records- compiled at Tu-^kcgee Lnwtl-
t'ute and made public hero today. The

!¦ figures showed that one person lynched
was a woman. Twenty-live were uc-

groes ami three white, accordiug to

those statistics which showed that seven

of the victims were charged with assault
on wvinen.

The lynching* by States were given
Ms follows: Alabama ft, Arkansas 4.
Florida 2. Georgia Louisiana 4. Mis¬
sissippi 7. Missouri l. North ('angina
'I, So tit h Carolina I, Tcx»s l.

'.. i >. .

..Man .Died of hydrophobia.
Anderson, July .'I.-.Cecil Allen, who

was bitten by a an ad dog a year ag<o,
died yesiterday at Winston-Salem, N. C.
The young ma:i wivs working here in
a garage and just as he turned into
Wi'th Main street early one morning
a big dog suddenly jumped at him and
bit him on the wrist. The father of
the young man. M. K. Allen, took him
at once to Columbia and had the Pasteur
rrrvntmetvt administered. When he re-

t tinned home he seemed to have no ill
effects from the bite and the fact that
he was bitten a year ago was almost

forgotten until he was suddenly attack-
id by rabies and died after horrible suf-
ferirac. i

The First Millionaire Since Creation.

John I>. Rockefeller was born in
Tioga county. N. Y.. Juflv 8. 1839. His
father was a farmer.-
When the future billionaire was 1(1

years .old. tho family removed to the
vallev of the Susquehanna, near Owego.
At the age of lf> John i>. accompanied

EVEREADY
STORAGE
BATTERY

Definitely guaranteed against ruinous sulphation
the known cause of ninety per cent of all Batte
troubles. Gome in and read the £veready Stor

^

Battery Guarantee, a year and a half, and we are here
to make good. Think it over Drive around to see ug
when in need of a Battery. V

Recharging 6 Volts . $1.25
Recharging 12 Volts. .. $1.50

We also repair all standard makes of Batteries.

Consolidated Auto Co.
J. W. Smith> Manager.

his "parents to X| Olevelaud, which city
he has* ever since regarded an Ills home.
At tho age of 15 lie left school, and

look a «hort «mr»o at a commercial
college.

In 1855 he. found his ftr»'t employ-
ment an an office boy with a firm of
produce commission merchants.

In 1850 he engaged in the produce
commission business on bis own ac¬

count with $1,000 capital, borrowed
from his father at 10 per cent interest.

In 1801 he first became interested
in the petroleum industry, which was
destined in time to make hiiu the rich'
est man in the world.

1-n 1800 the oil refining firm of Wil¬
liam Rockefeller & Co. was established,
consisting of William RoekefeHer, John
I). Rockefeller, and Samuel Andrews.

Ij» 18H0 the firm of Rockefeller, An¬
drews and Flagler wa* merged into the
Standard Oil Company of Ohio, with
$1,000,000 capital.

In 1882 he organized the Standard
Oil trust, which was dissolved in 1802,
and since then various companies have
been operated separately, but under
identical eoutrol.

In 1011 Mr. Rockefeller retired from
the active direction of the colossal in¬
dustrial enterprises which his genius
and crn-rgy bnd established.
The most authoritative estimate? put

Mr. Rockefellers present holdings at
$1,200,000,000 and his yearly income at
$60,000,000.

riis Income is larger than the com¬
bined incomes of all the sovereigns of
Kurope. In federal income tax last
ve'ar he paid $.'»8.400.000.

lie is frugal almost to penuriousness
mi his personal expenditures. His houses
are unostentatious, his habits are truly
simple. lie lives like any ' well-to-do
middle class nian.

\s a -youth he b«Hrame identified with
»h«« Jt.antist cliurcli /and has always been
a most active and generous supporter of
thn denomination. Hfs gifts to the
church grew greater in proportion, to
the increases in his income.
The total jrifts of Mr. Rockefeller
col)pgr«, schools, churches, missions

und other charitable cafuscs .now amount
»o $200,000,000 or -more.

Hp claim* that the greatest hapgiursa that has come t«» him has btmMeutifying himself with Christiahity.He is a moral man, of blameless prl-| vjitc life. lit* doesn't driuk, oor
htt.' Hinoke.
Ho never speculates he d»-al* onlywith those things which Other peopU

have proved sure.
He declares that his success is dot

i«» the training he had at home and his
willingness to work.
He sav* that the first aim of every

joung man desirous to succeed in lift
»hnuld be to iwiu a reputation for in¬
tegrity.
His speech is low, deliberate', agree¬

able and has something of the thjth-
niie cadence^of a preacher.
Days »i»ent on the golf links haw

given him a rather ruddy complex##.
He has small, keen, steel blue, rest-
h'.ss eyes. He has a wide, thinlipped
restless month, seamed at the corner*
with lines of repression and tenacity.

Mr. Rockefeller was an old man it
tk). but through care, .ua rcful diet and
exercise, ix a young ia»u at $0.

v v .

"

i
THE CITA1>EI,

The Military College of South Carolina
Classed by the War Department as a

Distinguished Military College
Full courses in engineering, scienm

"and languages.
One beneficiary scholarship which

pays nearly al'l expenses, is vacantia
Kershaw county and will be filled by
a competitive examination to be held
on August 8tfh at the County seat
This examination will be given on the
following subjects: Algebra through
quadratics, plane geometry, English
grammar, composition and rhetoric.
I.iiterat3ure, American history, ancient
history, and physical geography.
A limited number of pay cadets

will he received. To>tal expenses
need hot exceed $400. Rarly appli¬
cation is necessary. Fob catalog
giving full information . address
CGIj: 0. J. BOND, Superintendent
The Citadel, Charleston, S. C.

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF THE

Carolina Motor Co.
c>

'

Telephone 210

We are pleased to announce that we have purchased the old Camden Motor Co.

stand on Broad Street and have opened an up to date Automobile Garage and Sales

Agency. t
i %

I
We have on our show room latest models of the well known

STUDEBAKER and MAXWELL

cars and will be pleased to have you call and let us demonstrate to you whether you

are in the market for a car or not.

We have with us Mr. R. H. Rogers of Columbia, one of the best mechanics in

this part of the state who will be in chargo of our Service Station and Repair De¬

partment. All repair work guaranteed and at reasonable prices.

CAROLINA MOTOR COMPANY. INC.
"Come and See Us.We Want to Know You*'

Havoline Oils . United States Tires . Accessories


